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OF fIUfiOIFS SCHOOLS
Insists on Merit System in the

Appointment and Promo*
K y* tion of Teachers
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TUB TRI"I'M-Ui taiirrn ha« a* -

■Mrptnl.

Win. McAndrew, bond of the
Washington Irving Technical school.
New York, for u number of years,
and recently appointed superintend-
ent of the Detroit public school sys-
tem, In a letter to President 0. Cit Id-
berg, of the Board of Education, re-
reived Friday morning, states he will
accept the position, provided the
board amends the rules eo that a
merit system shall govern the ap-
pointment and promotion of teachers
and principals.

President Goldberg Immediately
called together the members of tbs
board who voied to elect Mr. Me-
Andrew, for a conference Eight of
the ten McAndrew supporters re-
hponded, the other two being un-
avoidably absent. The absen’ees.
Inspectors Ellis and Robertson, were
agreeable to the proposed change,
according to those present, and the
meeting unanimously consented to
make the change.

Mr. McAndrew was nt once noti-
fied of the ac tion of the majority of
the boatd, and it is understood that
he will come to Detroit wlthiu a few
days to take over the office.

Those present in the conference,
which was held in President Gold-
berg’s store, w'ere: Inspectors
Burton, Mumford, Kennedy. Bogun,
Hunter, Small, Condon and the presi-
dent.

“We are Just as anxious, as Mr.
McAndrew to adopt the merit system
for the teachers and principals,” bald
President Goldberg to The Times,
after the meeting, "and we are ;;lad
that he has made the suggestion.
The amendment practic ally means a
for mos civil service for The teachers
and principals. It will be beneficial
to them, as it will take them ou*. cf
politics entirely, giving them a
chance to advance in their profession
an merit. Hereafter, those who give
satisfaction and show' efficiency In
their work will be in no danger of
losing their positions.”

OSBORN SETS FDRTN HIS
VIEWS ON STATE LABOR
From a Staff Correspondent.

LANSING, Mich., July 26.—Gover-
nor Osborn has received a letter from
the secretary of the International
Longshoremen’s association of Buf-
falo, N * Y., containing a complaint,
filed by the secretary of the union
at Traverse City, Mich., to the effect
that i&tients at the Traverse City
hospital Are employed in unloading
freight. The international secretary
says that if he understands the Mich-
igan statute there is a clause prohib-
iting hutane patients from competing
with free laborers.

In replying to the complaint of the
international secretary. Governor Os-
born says:

**l hate your letter of July 22nd,
enclosing copy of letter from Charles
Kroupa. 1 will have the matter look-
ed up at once, but really, Mr. O’Con-
nor, I wish to be frank and direct
and open with you. I believe In or-
ganised labor, and I believe in even
a minimum wage, and I am for the
rights cf labor at all times; but 1
hold the state of Michigan to be
above the laboring classes, although
the laboring classes are the most im-
portant eietnent in the state; and if
the state of Michigan has servants
or proteges who can work, and there
is worl to do. that work ought to
be done for the state by them.

"I do not believe that tlx* state or
the state institutions should compete
with free labor In the open market
whenever it can be avoided, but I
do believe that the state should do
as nearly all of its own work as is
possible. I am making these state-

,
roent* .in general because 1 have not
iufestigated the situation at Traverse
City. If Dr. Munson said the funds
of the institution were low, he told
the exact truth."

BATCH OE PETITIONS ION
CANDIDATES RECEIVED

from <i Staff Correspondent.
LANSING, Mich., July 26. —Secre-

tary of State Marttudale received a
batch of petitions from candidates
>ii the Bull Moose ticket this morn-
ing. Edward N. Dlngkey. of Kala-
mazoo, «undidale for cougroai In the
third district, and John M Patchen,
>f Traverse City, Bull Moose candi-
date for congress in *he eleventh dis-
trict, were in the list.

John Q. Boss, candidate for lieu*
I tenant-governor on the Republican

: ticket, tiled his petitions this morn-
| mg. as did Lout* (’. Cramton, of l«a-

--i peer, candidate for congress on the
Republhan ticket in tne setenth

j district The petitions of Patrli k 11.
Kelly, Republican candidate for con-
gressman-at-large .have been check*

; ed out. and Kelly is asured of a place
i m the primary halot.

Fresh Flock of
Fntries Jor Primaries

Charles Daniels, county game war
den, stated to The Times. Friday,
that lie will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for register
of deeds. He will file his notice of
candidacy, Saturday. Daniels has
been county game warden for live
years, and in that time has seized
game and fish caught out of season
worth 114,006, according to his esti-
mate.

Candidates for municipal offices
who filed notices, Friday, with the
< ity clerk, are: Frank J. Dzekowski,
No 440 Grandy-ave., Republican, al-
derman. Eleventh ward; Jay Bassett.
No. 96 Canfield ?ave. west, Democrat,
estimator at-large; John C. Bauer,
No 801 Russe.ll-st., Democrat, aider-
man, Fifth ward; Charles Ooldner,
Jr., No. 24 Thlrtieth-st., Republican,
alderman, Sixteenth ward; James
Yernor, No. 45 Canfleld-ave. west, Re
publican, alderman, Second ward;
Charles Bonner, No. 375 McDougall-
ave., Democrat, alderman. Eleventh
ward; Walter M. Trevor, No. 178 Iro-
quois-ave., Republican, alderman.
Seventeenth vvard: Robert McKinar
try. No. M Willis-ave. west. Demo-
crat, estimator. Second ward; Jo-
seph F. Merritt, No. 858 Junctlon-
ave.. Republican, alderman, Sixteenth
ward; Joseph Schlaff, No. 2435 Fort-
st. west. Republican, estimator, E4gh-
teenth ward; Stephen S. Skrsyckl,
No. 964 Kussell-st., Democrat, alder-
man, Seventh ward; Samuel K. Har-
vey, No. 181 Medbury-uve., Republi-
can, alderman. Third ward; C. M.
Schafer, No. 1788 Mlchigan-ave., Re-
publican, estimator, Sixteenth ward;
Charles YV. Klein, No. 46 Twenty-
eighth-st.. Progressive estimator,
Fourteenth ward; John C. Bleil, No.
453 Dix-ave., Republican, alderman.
Fourteenth ward; John T. Thompson,
No. 305 Sixth-st., Republican, alder-
man, Sixth ward; Anthony G. Gozez-
inski, No. 1558 Michlgan-ave., Pro
gressive, alderman. Sixteenth ward;
Albert TANARUS, Allan, No. 136 Pallister
ave.. Republican, alderman. Fourth
ward.

Candidates for state and county
offices flVed nomination papers with
County Clerk fThomas F. Farrell, as
follows, FViday morning: Dr. Wm. S
Grimes, Republican, coroner;. Her-
man F. Zink, Republican, county
treasurer; Fred Pallister, Republican,
drain commissioner; YVm. Stokes, So-
cialist, state representative, first dis-
trict; John \\’. Pickering, Socialist,
county surveyor; Bert Kelly, Demo-
crat, and Dr. Morgan Parker, Repub-
lican, candidates for sheriff, filed
their applications, Thursday after-
noon.

Progressives Hustle
Or ganization Work

IT P to Thursday night the Progres-
sive party had been organized tu 51
of the 83 counties In Michigan, and
the leaders of the movement eoufl
dently expected to have the entire
lower peninsula and part of the upper
peninsula organized by Friday night
Nominating petitions of candidates
for the city and county and legislative
tickets were circulated In an informal
meeting of Progressives, Thursday
night, in Washington hall, Grand
River-ave.

Houghton and Gogebic were the
first tipper peninsula counting to put
county tickets in the field, rnd Dick
inson county was expected to fall In
line Friday. Clare, Oakland and 3t.
Clair counties were among the lower
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peninsula counties putting local tick-
ets in the field Thursday.

STOCK MARKET IS DULL
AND NARROW.BUT THERE

IS STRONG UNDERTONE
Buying is Heavy in Some of the

Standard Shares—Several
Make Sharp Gains.

STEADY TONE AT CLOSE

Purchases by Banking Interests
are Due to Satisfactory

Reports On Crops

NEW YORK. July 26—The stock
market lost much of the enthusiasm
that it showed during the final trad-
ing of yesterday, and. after some
activity at the opening, it became
rather dull and narrow. Prices held
firm, however, and there was a strong

undertone throughout, with sharp
gains In on or two shares On the ad-
vance there were few offerings, anti
In some of the standard shares the
buying appeared to be heavy. An-
nouncement that some of the trans-
continental lines would soon advance
rtoes sharply, so as to bring the long

and short haul charges upon an equal
basis, and thus conform with the prin-
ciples laid down in the recent de-
cision, excited a good deal of atten-
tion.

The stock market paid little atten-
tion to the YY’ashington news, but the
developments Indicated that much of
the buying by banking Interests was
based on private advices touching the
satisfactory progress of the crops.
The banks put out relatively little
money on time, and such offerings as
were made appeared to l>e chiefly for
short periods. Some of the largest j
\\r all-st. hanks confined their offerings ;
to loans.

The market closed steady.

KID M'COY HELD AS
SDSPECE IN THEFT CASE

Former American Pugilist is
Charged With Complicity in

SBO,OOO Case.

LONDON. July 26Charged with
complicity In the theft at Ostend of
180,000 worth of Jewels from the
American Princess of Thurn and
Taxis, a man booked ae "Arthur Mc-
Coy" alias Kid McCoy, American,
aged 42, was arrested on a charge of
larceny and locked up in Bow st. po-
lice station today.

The arrest was made at the request
of the Belgian police. The prisoner
declared at the station that he knew
nothing of the theft referred to. He
was remained without hail however,
pending the arrival of a police official
from Ostend. He has not yet been
extradited.

Mrs. Norman Selby, wife of "Kid"
McCoy, the pugilist, interview by a
United Press reported at the Cecil
hotel Immediately following the ar-
rest. admitted that the police had
notified her that her husband was at
Bow-st.

"A horrible mistake has been
made," she said. "I am sure he ha*
stolen no Jewel* He knows no prln
cess in Belgium."

Mrs Selby said, however, that she
and her husband were in Ostend last
w oek

The Princess of Thurn and Taxi*
was formerly the divorced wife of
den (braid Fitzgerald, also an Amer
lean. Site married her present hus-
band, l*rtnce Victor, at Cniontown
I'enna., some time after her divorce

! from the general and went to Europe
j with him.

| Last Wednesday she notified th*
polirp at Ostend of the loss of her
gem* and detectives have been look
Ing for them all over western Europe
ever since.

Revolting charge* of abuse are
made In .* warrant sworn out before
Justice Jeffries, Friday, by Jessie
Huntington, a 12-year-old girl, who
allege* that she and a still younger
girl were enticed Into the home of
Dominick Jam*** Tamburo, and
abost and.

A woman claiming to be Tamburo's
wife, and giving her name aa L>ora
Tamburo, is made a co-defendant to
the warrant It Is alleged that she
aided In the commission of the crime,
by locking the little girls in her
home, and keeping them prisoner*
there for Tamburo.

Detective* Bowden and Hchlunt ar?
working ou the case.
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Age Like the Dying Day.
Have you ever noticed the fondneas

of old people for sitting in the dying
sun?

Aa (he day dies and the heat of the
cun'a rays declines grandma will take
h r knitting and, finding her favorite
place upon the porch, will go there
to doze and dream.

And grandpa, taking his favorite
pipe, will wander out to a neat be
r.oEth the treeß to mumble to himself,
to fight over in his mind the battles
of i.L jouth. but happy and content-
ed that the sun shall shine on him.

What is the mystical connection be-
tween those who are nearing the
eternal sunset and the dying orb of
the heavens? "Age. like woman, re-
quires tit surroundings," declared the
philosopher. Emerson, but there Is
something almost unearthly in the In-
stinct that attracts old people to the
end of the day, no matter how' fitting
may be the surroundings.

Old people under such conditions
are happy. If bo. it is because they
are enjoying the slender rewards of
a life well spent, because they are
enjoying a leisure well earned.—Cin-
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

From the fnct that the teeth In the
tkulln of prehistoric men that have
been found in Europe from time to
time are much worn, a French scien-
tist ha* drawn the conclusion that
they lived upon food much contami-
nated with sand.

FREE TO ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A ?ff« Horn* Cure Tha< Aayogs Can

lie Without niaroafort o»
Comm of Time.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case Is of long-standing or recent de-
veli prnent. whether It Is present as
hay-fever or chronic Asthma, ourinethod Is an absolute cure. No mat-
ter In what climate you live, no mat-
ter what your age or occupation, our
method will certainly cure you right in
jour own home.

We especially want to send It to
those apparently hopeless cases, whera
all forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,
etc. have failed. We wunt to show
everyone at our own expense that this
new method will end all difficult
breathing, all wheeling, and all those
terrible paroxysms at once and for all
time

This free offer is too Important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
begin the cure at once. Send no money.
Simply mail coupon below. Do It To-
day.

kkkk amtiima coupon.
FRONTIF.R ASTHMA CO., room

148-C. Niagara and Hudson-ets.,
Buffalo, N. V.

Send free trial of your method to:

lluslaess-IIUe Printing- No fuss and
no feathers The plain. n<-at kind Ifni
looks right. Time* Printing Cn., IS
John R -St Ph Main 1498 or City S3JJ

HOME BUILDING!
Why Not Lessen House Work?

many hoi r»* hard work can bk havcd

If You Finish Your Walls and Ceilings
WITH THK

Permanent, Sanitary, Flat, Washable Finish

Be Sure You Get the Perfect Finish
Th* Kind f*Mfc th*

Seal end Ribbon on the Label
E**rr Deal** Cti Supply Y*a.

MANUFACTURED AND QUAHANTKEP BY

THE BOYDELL BROS. WHITE LEAD & COLOR CO.

imsa coupon

Save U for a copy
,
of Qj

The American (Wvemment m
By FHfbEIUC X KASKIN . £§j

>

' jfi
The Book That Shotyt Uncio Smm at Work ,

ns j, ly 2;
- psusifl

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK.
Desiring to render u great educational service to It* reader*, The Detroit

Time* ha* arranged with Mr. liuaWln to handle. WITHOUT PItOFIT TO
ITSELF; the exclusive output of hi* valuable book f<>r Detroit. Cut the above
coupon from six consecutive issues of The Detroit Time* and present them
with 60 cent* to cover the bare cost of manufacture, freight and handling,
and a copy will be presented to you without additional cost. Hear In mind
that thl* Kook has been most carefully written; that every chapter In It '*

vouched for hy un authority, that it is Illustrated from photographs taken
especially for it; that It is printed jn large, dear type on fine book paper
and bound In heavy elotli In an attvu ettve, durable manner. A IS VALLE
FOR 50e Act quickly If you want i copy.

Save si\ consecutive coupons and present thorn at The Detroit Times
Office SO 13• I.S John It.-st.

Each Book by Mail 15c Extra for Postage.

A DETROIT PHYSICIM
REIMS MERIT

A Severe Case of Kidnev and
Bladder Trouble Cured by

E. S. Navaun, M. D.

,41$, * •Igp*

<— 1'» r~ >i'~‘ *~Ki ' ''i. “'fib® s£•

Fred Blofk employed by Detroit Ilrass Morka.

The public of Detroit should know
of the merits of Navaun’s Kidney
Specific. It has cured thousands of
people in this city. Many are public

office-holders with whom you are
mlngllug day after day. This remedy
is made in Detroit; guaranteed by the
physician and should warrant your in-
vestigation or trial that it may help
you if you are afflicted with Kidney
or Bladder trouble. Many are suffer-
ing from day to day,' not knowing of
the wonderful merits of this remedy.
Samples are yours for the asking, if
you will apply to him in correspond-
ence You will not be obligated in
any way, shape or form. You will
not be solicited for any business. In
fact. Dr. Navaun is too busy with his
dally practice to follow up any cor-
respondence that is detailed to uny
extent. Home literature will be mail-
ed you and come references. Aside
from that you will not hear from the
doctor

Mr. John Oordon, a local policeman,
Is one of the enthusiastic parties who
has been benefited by this remedy.

Mr. Fred Block of the Detroit Brass
Works, whose picture Is shown here
and the plant where he Is employed.
Is a man of 2S years of age and lives
at 315 Avery ave. His work required
him to be on his feet the greater por-
tion of the day. He was afflicted to
the extent that he had to be carried
out of the building at times; his
trouble causing him to become so
weak Up to about a month ago he
was doctoring with a well known spe-
cialist without any favorable results.
It was through one of the men of
this plant of which there are many
who have been cured by this remedy,
that he heard of Navaun’s Kidney

4%

; Specific and Its qualities. In fact this
remedy hab been selling Itself through
jthe recommendations of the public
und not through advertising. Very lit-
jile advertising has been done, owing
,to the fact that the doctor has been
busy with other matters.

Mr. Fred Block testifies: “I have
been greatly benefited by Navaun’s
Kidney Specific. In fact I am able to

Ibe back at my work and have not
been laid up or felt the affliction since
taking your remedy. I feel better and
stronger now than I have in the past
10 years. I am naturally vc-ry anxious

ito recommend your medicine to any
one who may need It as I know they
will be benefited. Many of my fellow*
men are suffering with the same af-

iflictlon and do not know how they
can be benefited It is for this reason
that 1 am willing to testify, that I may
be doing good to humanity.”

Dr. Navaun’s Kidney Specific has
been on the market 15 years. A large
list of local testimonials will be mail*jed you upon application. Without a
doubt many of these people are knownjto you. He has testimonials from al-
dermen. policemen, firemen, mail car*

, rlers, railroad employes and so forth.
Dr. Navaun. M. D„ Is a practicing

(physician and devotes his time prin-
cipally to calling on his patients. The'remedy is a discovery that he made
several years ago and which has not
had enough of his time to make it
well-known throughout the city, butj the local druggists all sell It and are
instructed to recommend it and to
refund the money if the remedy does
not prove satisfactory. Three sample
pills mailed at your request. Address
all correspondence to Dr Navaun, Cor*

jner Jos Campau and Mullett-sts, Dq.
troll, Michigan.

7 Why Investors Favor
Union Trust “C. D.’s”

Union Trust Company Certificates of
Deposit yield 4 per cent yearly;
interest is remitted semi-annually.

They are payable on a fixed
and may be renewed without present
tation.

Safety and convenience are combined
in this plan.

Details are yours for a call or a
letter of inquiry.

. Union Trust Company
Detroit, Mich.

Some papers have readers. THE TIMES
has subscribers. Every* home that

takes the paper is on its books.
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